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In the mattor of the application of ) 
E. N. Eager, County Surve~or o~ the ) 
~ounty of Solano, State of California, ) 
for an or~er of the Railroad Commission ) 
o~ the state of Oalitornia, directing ) 
~nd ordering the Southern Eacif1c Bail- ) ~~plication No. 4092. 
road Company to con,st:ouct and abolish ) 
certain publio roads ovor its railroad ) 
crossing about one mile west of Cordelia,) 
california, and the installation of a ) 
sa~ety device. } 

) 

~. E. Connelly, Supervisor, for the County of Solano. 
3. H. ~ger, County Surveyor~ for the County ot 

Solano. ' 
Frank E. ~ustin tor Southern ~acific Company and 

'O'n1 ted Sta.tos Railroa.d .1dministration. ' 

GOEDON, Commissioner. 

O:?INION ---------

This is an application, filed September 19, 1918, in 

which 1:1-. Z. N. Zager~ Cou::.ty Surveyor of Solano Count1~ in behalf 

of th~ county of Solano, petitions for an ord~r from the Railroad 

Co~ssion ot the State of Califo~n1a. directing and ordering th$ 

Southern Pa.cif1c Com:paDY to c.onstruct and abolish certa.in public 

road, cro SS1llg?at grade ovor 1 ts railroad, right of way and tracks. 

about one mile wast of Cordelia. California. Applioantalso peti-

tions that the' railroa.d cocpany sha.ll install an s:o..tomat1e flagman 

at the crossing applied for. 
~ hearing was held at ?airtield, Solano County. Cali-

fornia, on December 10. 1918. and the twointerosted parties ~ere 



representod. 
The orossings covered by this a~plioat1on are on what 18 

known as ths .Amerioan Canyon Road., whioh runs froID. the main Vallejo-

Zapa Eighway, about ono and one-half miles south of Na~a ~ot1on, 

to the Fairfield-Xapa State Highway, about one and a quarter miles 
west of Cordelia. This road is about six and one-halt miles long, 

of whioh four miles a.re in Solano County and. two and. one-half miles 

are in Napa County. 
~e oompletion o~ the State Highway through :ameson Canyon 

~d the e~tab11sh1ng of a ferry service between Vallejo and. Rodeo 

has caused. a large automobile traffio through this reg1on, as this 

is the ~horte$t ~aved routo to Sacramento. It is the 1ntention of 

the Supervisors of Solano County to ~ave the Amerioan 'canyon Road, 

as this route r.ill then be further shortenod some four or four and 

one-half miles, due to the fact that the Jameson ~yon State E1ghwsy 

does ~ot leave the Vallejo-Na~a Road until four miles nearer Hapa 

than the Amerioan Canyon Road.. 
~~en the Jameson Canyon H1ghway was oonstruoted, it was 

kept ontirely on the north side of the railroad. inste~d of orossing 

at the junotion with the American canyon Road and that portion o~ 

the eounty road south of the railroad and between the junction and 

Cordeli~ was abandoned. In this manner. a very dangerous grade 

cros$i~e was eliminated for a larg~ portion of the through travel. 

It is necessary, however, for those wh.o deSire to use the Amer1c8l1 

Canyon Eoed to still use the ra11ro~d crossing at the junction with 

the J~eson canyon Righw«1. ~he construction of the State Highway 

left th1s crossing in a deplorable condition, and at the present 

time, it is almost impassable. As an alternative, one oan still 

drive down the old county road to the cross1ng near Cordelia. but 

this road was reverted to tho property owners and has not been kept 
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up and will probably soon become irepassable. It is the desire of 

the Cou...'"l.t~ .. to aoandon the existing dangerous crossing a.t tJ:..e junc-

tio::.. o.nd to loco.te r. nev.' crossing a"oou~ four hundreo. and fifteen 

feet west. At the same time, tcey propose to straighten out the 

uresent ro~c, whic~ ~~s two right-ang:ed t~ns withi~ a total dis-

tcnce of t~nty-ei3ht h~~d.r~d feet. ~d run ~ straight road from 

the new crossing to a point about nineteen hundred fifty feet o.1s-

tsnt on the old road. thus eliminati~ the two t~ns ~nd about eight 

hundred. fifty feet of dist~nce. 

=he site of the proposed crossing is such that a con-

siderable e~)e:ld.itUl'e of m.oney will be reC!.uirccl in its construction, 

as at this point the railroad runs on about an eight foot fill with 

a three foot borrow pit and e twelve foot ravine on tee north side 

and an eleven foot ravi~e on the south side. These ravines will 

require e:q>ensive culverts ~nd. earth fil!s. ~e County as:{s that 

the reilroaQ cO~9any pay for th~t part of the work on its r~8ht oi 

way. 

Tile Southern !'~~ci:fic Company hs.s no objection to 

r.:loving t:-:.c crOSSing as desired. M<l is willing to ::love the locomotive 

bell from the present crOSSing to the ~ew location or install an 

automatic flagman if the Co~~ission $0 orders. but objects to pay-

ine: a.nything towa.rd tile cro:::sine proper. I zee no reason why the 

Southern Pacific Company should pa.y for the construction of the 

crossing, but ! d.o recolT'.menri that an automatic. flagman be installed 

Tllis matter cO~llcl be settled i~ one of three ways-

(1) oy building a subway at the proposed site, (2) by paving the old 

CO~"'lty road us f~r as the first crossing west of Cordelia some. three-

quarters of Co mile dis tunr.... or r 3) by idstal:'int; the crOSSing as 

desired. ~ither of the first two methods would eliminate the hazard 

of this crossing forever. However. the first method would be very 



costly owing to dra.inage cona.itions and. th.e second. method would re-

~uire the expenditure of about eight thousand dollars in addition 

to thst re~uired. to eonstruct tho orossing applied for.'nIdthe rail-

road company is unwilling, at this time, to stand any of the e~en8e 

of ab~doning the eXisting orossing.. It SQems neoossary that that. 

portion of this application covering the abandonment of the existing 

crossing and the protection desired for the now orossing be granted •. 

and that that portion ~otitioning that the cost o~ construction o~ the 

cro~sing be assessed against the Southern ?a.c1fio ·Company be denied.. 

I recommend the following form o~ order: 

ORDBR _ ............. -
CCUN=Y C::r SOLANO having, on Soptember 19. 1918, through its . 

oounty surveyor, ~. E. ~. Zager, ~pplied. to this Commission for an 

order direoting and ordoring the Southern ?ac1ficCompany to oonstruct 

and abolish certain public road crossingeat grade. over its right of way 
and tracks, about one mile west of the Town of Cordelia, County of 

Solano, State of California, and also to install a safetys1gnAl ~t 

the crossing applied fori and s public hearing. at whiCh all inter-

ested parties ware repre$ante~. haVing bo&n held; and it appearing 

that the application should be gra.nted. in part~ subjoct to cert'3.in 

conditions hereinaftor specified; 

!= IS ~~y ORD~~, ~hst the County of Solano, through 

its county surve~.~. E. N. ~ger. be and the same "is hereby granted 

permission to construct a crossing at grade over the right of way and 

tracka of the Southern Pacific Company, about one mile west of the 

~own ofCordeli&, County o~ Solano, State o~ Cali~orn1a, said cros-

sing to be protocted by an automatic flagman; a.nd also to a'bandon 

an exietins crossing near that pOint. The,t portion of the ~lPJ?licat1on 
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relating to tho a6se3s~ent of the cost of construction of 8a1d oros-

sing is denied. 

The above order is to be carried out subject'to the follow-

ing oonditione, viz.: 

el} The entire expense of constructing the croasing shall 

be borne by applicant. The cost of its maintonance thoreaftc~ in 
good and !irst-cl~sa condition, for the safe and convonient use of 
the public) shall be borne by applicant, except for that portion be-

~een the rails and ~o (2) feet outside theroof, which shall be 

borne by the Southern ~acific Company. 

(2) The oost of removing the present crossing shall be 

borne by the Southern Pacific Company. 

(3) , Said crossing shall 00 constructed of a width a! not 

lees than tw~nty (20) feet, ~nd o~ a t~e to confo~ to that portion 

of the road. to 'be constructed adjacent to the railroad right of v:sy, 

w1th grades of approach not exceeding six (6) percent; and Shall be 

protected oy an automatic flagman. as hereinbefore mentioned, a suit-

able crossing Sign, end shall in every way be made safe for the pas-

sage thoroover ot vohicloc and other road traffic. 

(4) The cost ot installing an automatic flagman. together 

with the cost of its maintenance therea~ter in good andf1rst-claS3 

condition, Shall be borne by the Southern Pacific Company. 

(5) ~e COmmission reserves the right to make suoh further 
orders relative to the location, construction, o~er&tion, maintenanoe 

and protection ot said orossing as to it may seem right $nd ~rop6r. 

and to revoke 1ts ~r~ecion if, in its judgment, the public conveni-

ence and necessity domand such act1on. 
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Xhe foregoing opinion and order are herebla~~roved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Railro~d Commission 

of the State of Cal1fornia. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thisl/~ d~1 of 

December. 1918. 

Commiss1onGrs. 
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